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Husker. Jumping-Jac- k NU Tracksfers Take
Kansas Relay Honors
Glenn Beerline Wins Hop-Skip-Jum- p;

eoiflini
Dale, Wendell Cole Place In EventsContestsTwenty IM Baker one of the top men toThe Nebraska trackmen made a

surprisingly strong showing last
weekend at the 28th Annual Kan-
sas Relays at Lawrence.Start Season's Play

Three Huskers distinguished
themselves, with the top honors13. The winners got seven hits and Bob Johnson each connectedBy BILL MUNDELL

Intramural Sports Columnist going to Glenn Beerline. Beerline
took first place in hop-step-ju-

competition.Intramural softball refused to

watch during the afterpoon's ac-

tion. Baker vindicated those re-

ports by taking a triple crown.
Baker took the century run In ten
seconds flat to win his third
straight crown In that event

Wes Santee led a powerful
of Kansas relayers who

copped the four-mi- le relay.
J. W. Mashburn, competing un-

attached because of scholastic dif-
ficulties, won the decathlon. He
is enrolled at the University of
Oklahoma.

Beerline's 48-- 4 3i was a record
jump but was not allowed be-

cause of the strong winds that

for round-trippe- rs for the winners.
Cornhusker Co-o- p earned a

close 4-- 0 decision over Pioneer
House as Stu Nelson hurled a one-hitt- er.

In addition, Nelson sent 13

men down swinging. The winners
tallied two runs in each the third
and fourth frames to get the win.

prevailed over the Kansas track.

off Palacer hurler Justice, in-

cluding Otto Thieman's home run.
Farmhouse thumped Theta Xi,

11-- 7 with five runs in the final
two frames. The Aggies jumped
into a 6-- 0 lead after two frames,
but saw the TX'ers roar back to
capture a brief 7- -6 bulge in the
third. Al Blaha got the losers off
to their rally with a homer.

Delta Sigma Phi jumped off to

Cliff Dale and Wendell cole
were the other Huskers to gain
recognition.

Dale came through in fineHarry Wray smacked a homer in

yield to the elements and inaugur-
ated Its 1953 season last week with
20 games being entered into the
record books. The action really
begins to get hot this week as a
full slate of 30 contests are sched-
uled for the Ag College diamonds.

Despite wind and cold and a
trace of snow, the fraternity and
Denominational divisions started
the ball rolling. The Independent
division catches up this week with
games slated for Monday and
Thursday.

Sigma "Nu and Alpha Tau
Omega have taken an early lead

the fourth to bring in those two
runs. i

fashion, as was expected. Dale
was runner-u- p to Darrow Hooper
of Texa A and M in the discus.
Hooper has won the discus three

a lead in league VI with a 9-- 4 ver-
dict over Sigma Alpha Mu. Play

Pi Kappa Phi ran up six runs in
each of the first two innings to
throttle 'Acacia 12-- 1 in a game years in a row at the Relays, tieing with only seven men. the
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Delta Sigs watched the Sammies was also a double winner at the
Kansas Relays, also winning the
shot nut. HooDer was one of the

build up a 4-- 0 lead and then
shortened because of the cold
weather. Dick Husmann helped
the winning cause with a four-bagg- er

in the initial frame.
roared back, four big tallies com-
ing the third frame. Wayne Keiser United States representatives in

last year's Olympics.
His winning toss was 16-- -v

in the field with two victories un- -l

der their belts. The Nu's opened
their season with a handy 17-- 5 de-
cision over Phi Gamma Delta and!
followed with an 11-- 8 victory over!
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

VBeta Theta Pi Captures
Deep Water Cage CrownThe Nu's battled 3-- 3 with the

Fijis after one inning and 5- -5 after
two and then broke the game wide
open with 12 more big tallies in

30 Cagers
Work Out

Spring basketball drills are un-
der way at the University of Ne-
braska with 30 athletes working
under Coach Harry Good.

The group includes seven letter-me- n.

The varsity meets the Alumni
in the annual All Sports Day

on May 2nd.
Lettermen out for spring prac-

tice are Willard Fagler, Harvard:
Paul Fredstrom, Lincoln; Bill
Johnson, Lincoln; Stan Matzke,
Lincoln; Gary Renzelman, Scotts-bluf- f;

and Don Weber, Esterville,
la.

Others drilling are Warren Ahr-en-s,

St. Edward; David Barnes,
Lincoln; Arvid Barney, Lincoln;
Arnold Boich, Peoria, 111.; Bob
Brown, Fairbury; Duane Buel,
Malcolm; Norman Coufal, David
City; Ward David, Palisade; Frank
Falloon, Falls City; Ron Hansen,
Galesburg, 111.; Jerry Hare, Grand
Island; Haynes Harrington, An-
derson, Ind.

Phil Haas, Rock Valley, la.;
Charles Ott, Lincoln, 111.; Joe

S2 and tEi?f while Bill Hamsa and'Fos- -

while Dale's second place toss was
147-- 1.

Wendell Cole finished second
behind Kansas' sophomore ler

Bill Biberstein in the
120 yard high hurdles. Cole re-
cently returned to the campus.

One other Husker broke into
the scoring column. He was Phil
Heidelk who tied for second, third
and fourth in the high jump
event.

The Big Seven conference made
a good showing in almost all of
the scheduled events.

Leading the Big Seven perform-
ers was Kansas State's Thane
Baker.

Pre-me- et calculations predicted

contributedSigma Nu outburst two
theA big seven-ru- n third inning respectively forThe Betas racked up their third ,"- - '

boosted the Nu's to their win over consecutive deep-wat- er title by
toppling Phi Delta Thelta on an The champions had their scor-8-- 6

final tallv. inS splurge in the semi-fina- ls as
While it was the third straight they downed Delta Sigma Phij Courtesy Lincoln Journal

BLUE RIBBON WINNER . . . Glenn Beerline, senior broad
jumper on the NU track squad, surpassed, the hop-ste- p and jump
record at the Kansas Relays Saturday in' winning first place In
the event.

crown for the champions, wholly "- - count, cm oreer ior
make a habit of splashing to vic-t- ne Betas and Pete Slusar for the
tory, it was also the third time,elld -S were me scoring ae

mons in this fray. Greer dunkedm four years that the Phi Delts

the Sig Alphs. Three homers were
clouted in this fray. Best and
Herbst got the round-trippe- rs for
the winners while Lange con-
nected for the SAE's.

The Taus blasted Delta Tat
Delta, 20-- 7 in their first encountei
and then dropped Sigma Phi Ep-
silon, 10-- 7. It was all over in the
first inning of the Delt contest
The ATO's chased 13 men across
the plate as 18 men came to bat.
Wildness on the part of Delt hur-
ler, Charlie Sutter, aided the Tau
cause as the pitcher allowed ten

appeared in the finals. Last year

Gkssiord Pleased With Saturday's Drills
a total of 18 points for the win-
ners while Slusar accounted for
all the Delta Sig tallies.

The Phi Delts earned their
way into the finals with a 10-- 5 Cnarh Rill fi1a:fnrH pYnrpssprl imemhprs flnrl in the sound's nvpr- -

they toppled before the Betas
and in 1950 they won the title.

Tom Healy potted four points
in the first quarter of last week's,
championship game to give the
Betas a lead they never relin-
quished. The Greer boys. Jack
and Bill, added another pair of

semi-fin- al conquest of Sigma 1, ;
Dick Wielandifavorable reactions to Saturday's a11 performance.Alpha Epsilon,

with four points led the winners game-sty- le scrimmage Monday Lone injury of the rugged
walks in that frame,

The winners clouted four horn- - buckets to round out the victors'
in this fray. Reed and Williams The NU head grid mentor said scrimmage was Jerry Paulson,
each garnered two for the Sig,that he saw a lot of good guard, who suffered a
Alphs. ivelopments among the s q u a d sprained ankle. Harold Sorensoners with Al Blessing garnering! scoring. Gordon Peterson gam

minorand lorn Kripal hadtwo. uene cotter and Bill weber
accounted for the others. The bruises, but were back in actionVets Get All Sports Day TicketsDelts got a pair of four-bagge- rs

Bill Hawkins were mentioned
favorably. Others pointed out
were ends Dean Lux, Don Hewitt,
Jack Braley and George Mink;
tackles Don Glantz, Ted Connor
and Max Kitzelman; guards Law-
rence Goll, Bob Wagner, Charley
Bryant and Jerry Korisko; centers
Jim Oliver, Bob Oberlin, Ted
Britt and Dick Neal; and backs
George Gohde, Jim Yeisley, Den-
nis Korinek, Sylvester Harris,
Morgan Wells and Bill Thayer.

Results of Saturday's scrim-
mage:

REDS
F.Ddt Lux, Howrlt. Braley. Wfddlc.
TkUh Glantz, Connor, Minnick,

Monday.
A pair of ends have been

switched over in order to give
more depth to the center of the
line. "Our end situation is not so
bad," Glassford said. "We've got

themselves with George Paynich
and Doug Hanson contributing.
Tau hurler Ken Kunes allowed
only five hits, but walked six and
hit four.

The ATO's came from behind to
drop the Sig Eps. Trailing 2-- 6 in

Poynter, Kearney; Bob Prokop,
Wilber; Bill Roy, Berwyn, 111.;
Don Sirles, Omaha; Chuck Smith,
Anderson, Ind.; William Soelberg,
Sioux City, la.; Russell Uehling,
Uehling; Keith Warner, Sioux
City, la.; Wayne Westphal, Elk-hor- n;

and Leonard Wilson, Grand
Island.

Cagers participating in other
spring sports include Lettermen
Fred Seger, Omaha, andv Don
Muenster, Omaha; baseball; Syl-
vester Harris, Kansas City, Mo.,
and Dean Lux, North Bend, foot-
ball; and Stan Matzke, track.

Nebraska Tennis Team
Defeated fey KU, 5-- 2

The Nebraska tennis team went
down to defeat at the hands of
Kansas last Saturday at Lawrence,
5-- 2.

Warren Andrews and Roy Col-s- on

were the only Huskers who
were able to gain wins for the
NU netmen in the singles division.

a lot of size in that position," he
added, pointing out such frosh
wingmen as Jack Braley and
Ralph Weddle.

The Huskers v. ill concentrate
on passing this week in prepara

"" ' ' ''swsjiM mmw
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Gnrrif Goll, Watnet. Grins. Paulson.
Ctntm Oliver, Oberlin.
Bark Brown. Bordogna. Cifra. Smith,

Gohde, Fischer, Yeiiler. Korinek, Thayer.

WHITES
Eawla Yeatcr. Loehr, Mink, Rcinen, Neu-ma-

Ramsey. Hofacre.
Tackles Evans, D. Moore, Anderson,

Duffek, Tomcykowski, McConnell, Leff-le- r,

Stevens. Whiteside.
Gaards Korisko, Sorenson, Kripal, Bryant,

Edwards, Lair, Harran, Tomlinson, McMas-ttr- s.

Garintki, Machisic.
Ccaters Britt, Neal, B. Moore, Stark,

Glandt. Moss, Fast. Gallion.
Backs Rankin. Kennedy, Harris, Hawkins.

K. Moore, Reeves, Trauthen, Franzen, Wells,

tion for another game-typ- e scrim-
mage to be held Saturday. This
session will be closed to the pub-
lic, as will all practice sessions
until the Varsity-Alum- ni encoun-
ter on All Sports Day, May 2.

More defensive fundamentals
are also in order for the Corn-huske- rs,

Glassford pointed out In
reviewing Saturday's drills.

After the scrimmage last week Cochrane, Burn ham. Pfann, Benjamin, Sterba.
Palton, Scherer, Tborell, Eckdahl, Chamley,end, Glassford and his staff

Main Feature Oock
(Schedules Famished by Theaters)

Varsity: "Never Wave At a
WAC," 1:34, t:35, 5:36, 7:37, 9:38.

State: "Member of the Wed-
ding," 2:51, 6:10, 9:30. "Five
Angels on Murder," 1:23, 4:42,
8:01.

Tobler.
Reds 13 13 8 6 3S
Whites 0 0 0 00Red seorinc TD: Korinek 2, Yeisley 2,
Thayer. Smith. PAT: Korinek 2 'placement).

seemed well pleased with the
progress shown by the team as a
whole.
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the third inning, the Taus batted
around and wound up with six
counters. The losers threatened in
the bottom of the final frame as
the first three men got on, but two
fielder's choices and a strikeout
ended that threat. Cotter smacked
a homer for the winners while
Dave Jones hit three for four.

Other league I contests saw the
Sig Epa downing SAE while the
Delts outslugged the Fijis 26-2- 4.

Phi Delta Theta blasted Kappa
Sigma in a league II contest, 10-- 0
with Tony WIney and Dick Schock
banging homers while the losers
managed only two hits, both
triples, off the Phi Delt hurler.

Phi Kappa Psi scored seven
times in the third inning to down
Alpha Gamma Rho, 12-- 4. The
Aggies bounded back in their next
contest, however, to thump Sigma
Chi, 7-- 1. The AGR's banged eight
hits off the offerings of Larry
Dunning while the Sigs" could
managed but two off the slants of
Aggie Kerr.

Beta Sigma Psi, Farmhouse and
Beta Theta Pi captured initial
victories' in league III. The Betas
tallied four times in the third to
top Delta Upsilon 6-- 3, even

though managing but three hits.
The DU's had only one safety to
their credit in the shortened three
inning fray.

Spike Dannehl hurled a no-hitt- er

as the Beta Sigs shutout Brown
Palace in a four-inni- ng 13-- 0 con-
test, Dannehl was master all the

Offtetali Ed Dotek. Jehl, Leonard Binter.luiuaujr xjui unguis, uusnd suai!back who led the Huskers im
ground gained, points scored and
passes completed last year, perf-
ormed well in the tailback slot
in the new single wing offense.

The new offense as a whole

WEDDING
STATIONERY

Printed, Embossed, Engraved
As low as $10 for 100 sets

Goldenrod Stationey Store
215 North 14th Street

was working well, although need-
ling polishing, according to the Ne
braska staff.

Frosh backs Rex Fischer and I
1
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THKV'BK IV THE ARMV
NOW AND A KIOTI

MndRpssei)
Paul Douglas

Mane Wilson

AVLcy

This it a Cordial Inritatinn to Come andi is
See our Superb & Exquisitely Detailed

PeraenmJIsetf annnkneements at amaitnely tnw east. SI.2S per tm., pins 13
name earas FKKK with eeh dm. Orders will he eeeptea' as late as 3 days
before eommeneetnefit.

frmrtcsy Sunday Jonma' and Star
man or All Sports Day; Nurse Helen McNuity;
Head Football Coach Bill Glassford; Dr. H. A.
Scott, hospital manager; football team

Bill Schabacker and Jerry Minnick; and
Phillip llnnshe. Richard Mawk is the patient
in the wheel chair.

HOSPITAL VISITORS . . . Patients of the Lin-
coln Veterans' Hospital were awarded All Sports
Day tickets by goodwill wishers from the Corn-
husker school. Shown talking- - over plans for
the bit athletic program, to be held May 2, are:
(left to right) M. A. Cieluftak, special services ftHe will be pleased to take yoar rap and town order. PEDEN'S

146 R

of: chief; Bob Davis, NU backfield coach and chair- -way as he struck out a total

Bob Reynolds Breaks Leg
As Huskers Divide Series

until AM TUCVnlyTime willlklL. TELL SO SOON?
tOnu 'yAnrf-- )ftmp wt't ipia

BEAUTIFUL.,. HE JUST
MET HER.

r r .,rw
oe Andon time wiieo6orfct

put the Huskers in a comfortable
lead, 3-- 0.

It was Ccdcrdahl's single in the WAS AND INTEU-IGEM-
T .Mr.THATHE

LAST NIGHTy Uvu uisu.iiw, cgarem! takeyour time...BEAUTIFUL BROTHER, THISSOME
DOLL

LOVE TILL THE
END OF TIMEIMEITS LOVE!

lesfcCiYOU WITH wow!
SI

Nebraska won a costly gamc
last Saturday at Manhattan, Kan-

sas. The Huikers won the firstj
game of a double-head- er over(
Kansas State, 4-- 1, and lost the
services of second sacker Eobby
Ilcynolds.

Reynolds cracked both bones in
his left leg and is out of uniform:
indefinitely. !

The accident happened as Bob
was attempting to steal home

gainst the Staters.
The Huskers got off to a good

start in their initial Big Seven'
competition. Jim Cederdahl con-

tinued his extra base clouting and
smashed a homcrun in the first
inning with two men on bate to

for30 days
ftr fVIILDAIESS andtafia

FLAVOR i

third inning that set up the nextj
Fred Scger Into scoring position
Murker score. His single moved,
and Jerry Dunn's long fly ball
scored Seger from third.

Fran Hofrnaier won his firsti
game of the year against no losises.j
He allowed the Kansans only four;
hits and struck out seven while
walking four. j

Trie second game was jtwt the
opposite of the initial contst, the;
Wildcats winning, 5-- 3.

jurnpwl off to a quick five run
lead before the Huskers finally,
countered in the fifth inning. !

Pat MalMtc started the second
content for the NU squad but was
relieved after two and one-thi- rd

Innings by Dick MeCormkk who!
wf-rv- t two more frames. Chuck
Wright came in to the game in the
fifth and was by far the most ef- -j

fectivc pHcher of the trio. He al- -j

lowed no runs in two innings-- and.
struck out three Kansas State bat-- !
ters.

One of the main reasons Ne-- j
brai.ka was tabbed as a pro-seas- on

favorite in the Big Seven race was
the superior hitting and playing
of Reynolds. This is the fifth time

7J)it- - ,v.

THEKI MUST U A REASON WHY Came) if
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America's most popular cigarette lead-
ing all other brands by billions! Camels
have the two things mokers want most

rich, full flavor and cool, cool mildnttt
...pack after pack! Try Camels for 30
days and see how mild, how flavorful,
bow thoroughly enjoyable they are sf
your steady smoke I

in Reynold's long ethlelic career
that he has bwn hit by the injury
jinx.

Reynolds has had most of his
mkfortunc on the gridiron butj
now his Ineligibility has caused
some dijrturbanee on the diamond;

"3 '

scene.
Nebraska plays at Knas today

In quert of the conference crown
without the services of Reynolds.

The Nebraska record now standx
al

BOB BEYNOLDS . . . Husker
grj'l arid baseball tint Bob Rey-
nolds endfrd an irOury-rklde- n

career Friday when he htV.e
his f. while ottirrripting to steal
hmne fn a bawrball game at Kan-
sas State. The former

halfback was batting
a h"f!y .435 tf5er the Huskers
first six games.

M. It..

MnWL Pf-fl-P L S'WIKP flAMr--l x than any olhsr tiqareile!
The KU Relays record pole

vault of IS' V, set by Nebraska's
!Don Cooper in 1951, seems intact
jthis year. His record stands over
hat? a foot bettw than eny other

'vault ever recorded at the relays.

V


